RUSSIAN ESSAY CLASSES

FINALISTS

(Weeks 1-4)

*Trinity Term 2020*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Mrs Keys</th>
<th>2. Dr Krasovitsky</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 1pm</td>
<td>Wednesday, 3 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| De Courcy Ling, Mark (STP)   | Adams, Charlotte (WOR)    |
| Eyles, Constance (SEH)       | Brown, Eleanor (SEH)       |
| Harris, Annabel (NEW)        | Bussey, Nicole (QNS)       |
| Jefferies, Theodore (UNI)    | Helm, Emma (PBK)           |
| Jones, Michael (UNI)         | Jin, An Ge (NEW)           |
| Mayther, Delphi (STC)        | Keech, Elizabeth (LIN)     |
| Morgan, James (WAD)          | Long, Stephanie (EXT)      |
| O’Donnell, Dominic (STP)     | Orme, Patrick (EXT)        |
| Rattue, Joseph (SOM)         | Redman, Annabel (SEH)      |
| White, Joseph (SEH)          | Sunley, Julian (UNI)       |

Undergraduates are advised NOT to change groups unless there is a really strong reason for doing so. If you do have to change class, you need to agree this with both Tutors involved, and should arrange to swap with a person from the receiving group. Please also inform me of any such changes: natalia.keys@mod-langs.ox.ac.uk